
BY JULIAN A. SELBY

Those Indians ar&a jealous set. Blue
Horse, an Ogalalla Sioux chief, who did
not come to Washington with Red Cloud,sent a letter to the President, telling himhe has fifty families who .wish to go to
farming and do not want to he run over
.by white men. Thon enumerates what
thoao families want; begins with houses,
includes fences, cows, horses, oxen, a
wagon, chiokens "and everything that
white men use." Then he adds signifi¬cantly: "Whateber the President maygive those who visit Washington, I wish
to share also. I also want a sewing ma¬chine and other forming implements."Thin will do very well for the cerulean
worthy. Big Foot writes a letter, askingfor a Bimilor chance in the same lottery.
The Nazum-ad-daoule, Governor ofl

Khorassan, recently gave the Shah of
Persia an evidence of his affection bysending him "morsels of 2,500Turcoman
rob el b, killed or captured in battle. Had jit not been for the difficulty of transport,the Governor would have sent the entire
heads of these enemies of the Snah to
Teheran. The distance between the seat
of his government and the capital and
the unusual number of the trophies,
comp oliod him to resort to the expedientof separating tha skins from the skulls
and forwarding the skins only." Scalps,in fact
Long current London rumors about I

the disasters which had overtaken one of |the old historic families are confirmed.' The sale of tho Morlborough jewels, ofl
all the property in Dorsetshire and «lae-
where, excepting, of course, Blenheim,is advertised. Not a single thing will be
saved from the general wreck. The Duke
of Marlborough has already sold his
London house and shut up his Blenheim
Palace and will reside abroad.
The fifteenth anniversary of tho Ame¬

rican Traot Society w'as held at Chicago,Illinois, Thursday night. During the
year the total receipts were $652,872; ex¬
penses $650,187. During tho last half |century the society has printed' 5,230,397,338 copies of publications. Its total
receipts have been $13,597,589.
There are now in the Prench army90,000 horses. If the samo nrmy were

Sut in active service it would require20,000 horses. Hence the importance
of -that German decree in relation to
horses;
Shout Trip..The bark Zingarellamade the trip from Boston to the coast

of Africa in seventeen days and the
round trip in forty days
The National Cotton Exchange will

hold its next annual meeting at the
Greenbrier White Sulphur Springs, on
July tho 21 st.
During .the month of April tho Post

Office Department issued the unprecedented quantity of $3,600,000 worth of
postage stamps.
An incendiary fire at Los Angelos, Ca

lifornia, on the 20th, destroyed $20,000worth of property. Several aitempts weremado to burn the town that night
On the13th inst, a white man, named

Richard Tumbleton," of Colleton, was
drowned while crossing at Jacksonboro
ferry, with a fiat load of cattle.
In Germany thoro are nearly 1,000,000

more women than men. Reasons.the
slaughter In battle and freedom from mi
litary duty in America.
The plan of the fortifications of Paris

is a. ring of forts seventy-seven miles
around and costing $12,000,000; to be
finished in three years,
Thenew steamships between New York

and Port Royal are said to hs the finest
on the coast
The most delicate woman lias strengthand agility enough to mount the springstyles.
Belgium has decided to admit women

to practice in some branch en of the me
dical profession.

Verdi, the composer, has been made a
commander in' the Legion of Honor byPresident ÄjcMohon.
A woman was recently arrested for

Holling some colored people in Boston a
^liquid warranted to make.them white.

The revisers of the Bible have reaohed
Isaiah in twenty-eight sessions.
Maine has a new town, called Skatcha-

vatcbiekatchie.
"Primer Lacerators," in an Iowa ex¬

change's heading for a spelling beo item.
At a recent spelling bee, all partieswent down on "ipecacuanha."

: Wine Llrtv-Uay, JB70.
ffirfrrtftrff- TBE "CITY HALL GRO¬SE »CERY STOREV offers, as bo-&0HHhIow BpeoifleüVthe finest Wine^^^^^^Lißt ever published; in C&-
lumbia:
CLARETS.St Ectepho, St Julian,Margaux, Pontet. Canet, in pints and

HÖCK8.LaubenheUaer, Hockheimer,Dndenheirner.
8AD^R>IES^B>u,tSauternea, Graves& Pretynae, Latour' Blanch, ChateunYqueifr;. '}

'AGNUS-T-Pommery AQreiio's

arte, Pianpne; ttolLy iHlonck &c.
SHERRIES AND I>ORTrS-Theso offine ,quali#, Uu&''taut bouquet/, fullstook, nlö5töÄ*df4ÜV selected. :
My stock of I$pj£RraÄdies; HollandGin, California Wincri and Brandies, Do¬mestic "WhlskieB,, ''Hacyl^nd/'- "Baker,""Fin<*/'^'BomgaXde|i/and other favor¬ite, brands,\.i* .always full up. I havealway^d^vo^Ä'ÄiWep this branchof on»y witk bee^po«s^o V^Hj öbtain^ble, and dm fully
Any(wVi^^^ö^.6a&bulAl^ brand nothere advertised, will be pro*nr«ff fromfirst hands at very^^y^^^^SjßCity Hall Grocer and Wine Merchantlty a
May 20

"Let oar Just Censt

GLENN SPRINGS,
Spartanburg County, 8. C.

THIS favorite rcfiort
ifor health and pleasuregwill be open to visitors
on June 1. Tho medici¬nal ! virtues of the .waters of GlennSprings need no other testimonial thanthe -wonderful nature of the cures effect¬ed l>y their uso; und their merits as an

unfailing remedy in the cure of all formsof Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Disease of tlieLiver and Kidneys, even in chronic
cases, ore long and favorably known totho public.Visitors reaching Glenn Springs bythe South Carolina, Greenvillo and Co¬lumbia, Spartanburg and Union Rail¬roads will receive tho benefit of Excur¬sion Tickets for tho season. A dailyline of Coaches will connect with Trains
on Spartanburg and Union Railroad atRich s Hill, five miles distant, and at
Spartanburg, to convey passengers to the
Springs. Steps have been taken to He-
cure to the Guests tho benefits of a DailyMail and Telegraph.Dr. O. B. MAYER, ranking among theeminent physicians of the South, will boin attendance to respond to tho profes¬sional calls of tho Guests of tho house.The Table -will be supplied -with thebest the market can afford, BathingBooms, Billiard Tables, Bowling Alleys,Croquet Grounds, Music on the Groundsand in tho Ball Rooms. Terms mode¬
rate. Apply to WM. GORMAN, Colum¬
bia, S. C, or Glenn Springs, S. C.
_May_16 lmof WILLIAM GORMAN.

liiXMillinery
OF the LATEST STYLES;

also, Ladies' and Children's
SUITS of all sizes and qual¬ity, UNDERWEAR, COR¬
SETS, HAIR and FANCY
GOODS. Just received, a
largo assortment of Wenck's
PERFUMERY, at

MKS. C. E. REED'S.
Interest Allowed.

THE Mechanics' and Farmers' Build¬
ing and Loan Association, of Rich-

land, is now receiving deposits of $1.00and upwards, and allowing interest atthe rate of G per cent, per annum on all
amounts over $10.00, which romain 30
days or longer. Deposits received byT. H. Gibbes, Treasurer, at tho CentralNational Bank, R. D. SENN,April 22X_ President.
You con get all styles of job printing,from a visiting card to a four-sheet post¬

er, at the Phxbxix ofiice.

April 25

COLUMBIA, S. 0., TUESDA1

Who feeds me from his gTocery ntore,,And shows me every day a score
Of dainties, finer than before?

'Tis Solomon.
Groceries, Family Supplies, Pure

Liquors, Wines, &c.
Whose clerks are smiling, childlike,bland,
And always at my service stand
Attentive to ray least command?

Why, Solomon's.
Breakfast Strips, Beef Tongues, Sal¬
mon Bellies, Fulton Market Beef,Canned Goods and Other Delicacies.

Who cares for no man's smile or frown,While he can keep his prices down,Ycf nails Uta c ..»-* ~ t_ »....yxeb helm iuu iaiavov ^nuiAr* Xu R U;
'Tis Solomon.

A Splendid Assortment ojf New Cof¬
fee and Teas.Japan, Oolong, Gun¬
powder, Hyson, Imperial and Mixed

And can I ever ceaso to be
The best of customers to thee,
Who always did so well by me,

Oh, Solomon?

Fancy Crackers, Raisins, Nuts, New
Flour and Buckwheat.

I'll keep to the store I like so well,'Ncath Mr. Gorman's big hotel,And kept by Hardy R-O-L
O-M-ö-N.

^3C~Prices still lowor, and goods fresh
every day. April II

NEW BOOKS
At R. L. Bryan's Bookstore.

Gl FORGE IV, His Lite and His Court.
r $1.25*
Scientific London, by Beekcr.$1.75.
Science and Religion, by Dröper.$1.75. Farror's Life of Clirist.$2.50.

The Shadowed Home, by Bickursteth.
$1.60. Conquering and to Conquer, bySchonberg Cotta Family.$1.25. Vernes'
Journey to the North Pole.$1.50. RalphWilton's Weird, by author of WooingO't..$1.25. The Scienco of Law, byAmos.$1.75.

Also, a variety of new English Novels,
paper covers, by Mrs. Oiyphant, Far-
goon, author «f "Castle," Mrs. Braddon,Wilkie Collins and others. Apri> 25
Attend Perry & Slawson's clearance

sales of cigars.
Tho symptoms of Liver Complaintrareuneasiness and pain in the side. Some¬

times the pain is in the shoulder, and is
mistaken for rheumatism. Tho stomach
iB affected with Ions of appetite and sick-tness, bowels in general costive, and
sonjetimes alternating with lax. The
head is troubled with pain, and dull,heavy sensation, considerable loss of
memory, accompanied with painful sen¬
sation of having left undona somethingwhich ought to have been done. Often
complaining of weakness, debility and
low spirits. Sometimes many of the
above symptoms attend the disease, and
at other times, very few of them; but tnoLiver is generally the organ most in¬
volved.

simmons' lTvER^ECULATOR !
For all Diseases of the Liver, Stonmcli and Spleen !

IT is evidently a Family Medicine, and by being kept ready for ini-mediato resort, will save many an hour of suffering, and many adollar in time and doctors' bills.
After forty years' trial, it is still receiving the most unqualified testi¬monials of its virtues from persons of the highest character and re¬

sponsibility*. Eminent physicians commend it as the most
EFFECTUAL, SPECIFIC

for Constipation, Himdache. Pain in the Shoulders, Dizziness, SourStomach, bad taste in the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of theHeart, Pain in the region of the Kidneys, Despondency, Gloom andforebodings of evil; nil of which are the offspring of a diseased Liver.If you feel Dull, Drowsy, Debilitated, kave frequenj headache,Mouth tastes badly, poor Appetite and Tongxe Coated, yoxi are suffer¬ing from Torpid Liver, or "Biliousness," and nothing will cure you bospeedily and permanently.The Liver, the largest organ in the body, is generally the seat of thodisease, and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretchednessand DEATH will ensue.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and changes of water andfood may be^fneed without fear. As a remedy in MALARIOUSFEVERS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS, RESTLESSNESS, JAUNDICE,NAUSEA, the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medicine in thoWorld!
"I have never soen or tried such a simple, efficacious, satisfactoryraid pleasant remedy in ray life.".H. Hainei:, St. Louis, Mo."I occasionally use, when my condition requires it. Dr. Simmons'Liver Regulator, with good effect.".Hon. Alex. H. Stevens.
"Your Regulator has been in us© in my family for some time, and I

am persuaded it is a valunble addition to the medical science.".Gov.J. GiUy Shooter, Alabama.
.'I have used the Regulator in my family for the past seventeen

Eeors. I can safely recommend it to tho world as the best medicine I
are ever used for that class of difbaseB i.t purports to cure.".H. F.

Thiopsn.
"Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved a good and efficacious medi¬cine.".C. A. Nutttso, President of City Bank.
..We have been acquainted with Dr. Simmons' Liter Medicins for

more than twenty years, and know it tobe the best Liver Regulatoroffered to the public.".M. R. Lton and H. L. Lyon, Druggists, Belle-
v fontaine, Ga.

Sia^MONS' liver 3RTfXa-XJTiAiä?Qm 1
For' DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS AT-

TACKS, SICK HEADACHE, COLIC, DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS,SOUR'STOMACH, HEARTBURN, Ac,
It Saccus» XtTo EIqlxiäI-

Is a faultl ess Family Heroine,Does no( disarrange the system,Is suro to cureu $ken rogularly,Is no drastic violent medicine,
Does not interfere with business,
Is rj» intoxicating beveraVe,
Containa tho simplest and bent remedies.
CATfWOÄ.--BoY no Powders or Prepared SIMMONS' LIVER

REGULATOR, unless in our engraved wrapper, with Trade Mark,Stomp and Signature unbroken. None other is genuine.Jan 30 twCmo J. H. STETTXW ft CO., Macon, Ga., und Philadelphia.
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Columbia Ice House.
ICE Shippers have made a lurge crop at

lower cost the past winter than in
any previous winter in the history of the
business. I have mado arrangements for
a full supply of superior ICE for tho pre¬
sent season, at lower rates than in anyformer year, and propose to reduce tho
rate to City Consumers as follows:

100 pounds and upward, 11c. perpound; less than 100jpounds, lie. 50
pounds and upward delivered witfiin the
limits of the city free of chargn.

JOHN D. BATEMAN,
Apr 28 lino _Agent.

Proposals for Stationery.OFFICE COMPTROLLER-GENERAL,'
Columbia, S. C, May, 1875.

UNDER the provisions of an Aet of tho
General Assembly, approved March

24,1875, entitled "An Act relativo to con¬
tracts for tho "Executive Departments of
the Stute Government, and for the Gene¬
ral Assembly," sealed proposals will bo
received at this office until 12 o'clock M.,
May 25, 1875, for furnishing tho follow¬
ing Stationery for the Executive Depart¬ments:
5 Beams Legal Cap Paper, printed as

per samples.
1GJ reams Legal Cap Poper.
41 reams FoolBcap Paper.2'reams Letter Paper, headed.
3 reams Note Paper, headed, (.largesize.)
3 reamB Letter Paper.
1). reams Noto Paper.
15 reams Letter Paper, \ sheets, headed
5 reams Noto Paper, 'sheets, headed.
13.V M Official Envelopes, with im¬

print, No. t).
7 M Official Envelopes, printed to

order.
10 M Letter Envelopes, printed to

order, No. 0.
^ ream Envelope Paper.
1 ream Engrossing Paper, 1'ixlN, ruled

to order. jl.\ reans Wrapping Paper.1 ream Wrapping Paper, 18x24 when
folded.

}. ream Wrapping Paper, extra large.
1 ream Bill Paper.10 dozen sheets Blotting Paper.2 packages Blotting Pads.
12 gross Steel Pens, Gillott's, Falcon,Magnesium and Albata.
1(J gross Rubber Bands, assorted.
8 bottles Stiekwell & Co.'s Mucilage.2 dozen Steel Erasers.
1.1 dozen Rubber Erasers.
13 dozen Pen-holders.
10 boxes Quill Pens.
1G dozen Lead Pencils, Faber No. 2.
1 dozen Red and Blue Pencils, Faber.
0 bottles Arnold's Writing Fluid.
11 bottles Stafford's Ink.

* 1 bottle Knapp's Violet Ink.
- 4 bottles Aniomo's French Copying Ink15 bottles Carmine Ink, small size.
16 gross McGill's Paper Fasteners, as¬

sorted.
1 gross Box Envelopes, 11x4)..
10 lbs. Packing Twine.
C balls Linen Twine, assorted sizes.
24 sheets Oil Paper.
2 boxes Sealing Wax.
1 Eyelet Punch.
2 boxes Eyelets.
3 "Penn's" Letter Hooks, with Pcnn's

Ink.
3 Letter Copying Books.
1 ream Letter Copying Paper, 14x19.
2 Letter Press Brushes.
2 Rulers.
1 Disbursing Receipt Book, Treasurer's

office.
1 Tax Receipt Book, Treasurer's office,
dozen Memorandum Books.
Book, "Account Sales," 500 pages,ruled and printed to order.

1 Record Book, 800 pages, 10x11, la¬
beled M.M.M.M.M.M.

1 Check Book, South Carolina Bank
and Trust Company, numbered from
3,134 to 4,000, inclusive.

20 sheets Postage Stamps. (5 cent.
00 sheets Postage Stamps, 3 cent.
2 sheets Postage Stamps, 10 cent.
10 sheets Postage Stamps, 2 cent.
10 sheets Postage Stamps, 1 cent.
500 Applications for Company Organi¬zations.
2,000 Enlistment Rolls.
10,000 Enlistment Oaths.
1,000 Warrants to Warn.
1,000 Returns to Warrants.
2,000 Returns of Delinquents to Com¬

pany Commanders.
500 Warrants for Warning Officers andNon-Cominissioncd Staff.
500 Returns to Warrants WarningOfficers and Non-Commissioned Staff

Officers of Regiments.
250 Court Martial Summons for Ac¬

cused.
250 Court Martial Forms of Chargesand Specifications Against a Prisoner.
250 Court Martial Subpoena to Testify.500 Court Martial Attachments AgainstDelinquent Witnesses.
500 Court Martial Warrants of Commit¬

ment
200 Court Martial Warrants Appoint¬ing Marshal.
200 Court Martial Boud of Marshal.
300 Court Martial Warrants for the

Collection of Fines und Penalties.
2,000 Blank Returns of Ordnance and

Ordnance Stores.
A bond, with sufficient surotios, willbo roquired of tho successful bidder, tobe filed with the Secretary of State, five

days after tho proposal has been ac¬
cented.

^
Tho payment of the accounts for Sta¬tionery required in this advertisement is

provided tor in Section 11 of the above
mentioned Act

All articles designated must be deli¬
vered in good condition, free of charge,to the various offices on or before Juno
25, 1875.
Proposals should bo endorsed, "Pro-

ßosals for Stationery for tho Executive
.apartments," and directed to this office.
Sampler, of the Paper and Blanks re¬

quired can be seen at this office.
THOK. C. DUNN, ¦

May 10 Comptroller-General.

Mid tho Trne Event."

VOI

C.F.JACKSON,

WANTS MONEY.
WILL SELL CHEAP!

STORE FULLjrjIEW GOODSSI
_128 STAIN STliEET._
New Fresh Goods

AT

J.H.KINARD'S

LARGE assortment of rich and beauti¬
ful DRESS GOODS.

Tho stylen and patterns of PRINTS
are numberless in variety, and every de¬
partment of his large establishment has
been replenished with accessions re¬
freshingly seasonable and accommodat¬
ingly priced.

The Millinery DepartmentIs superbly stocked.
fiäS~llr. Kinard invites a call.

TO-DAY AND EVERY DAY!
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

AT

JOKES, DAVIS & BOUmSBTS',V

Successors to
lt. C. SHIVER & CO.

CHOICE DRESS GOODS at 25 cents
per yard. CASSIMEKES, TWEEDS,JEANS and LINENS for Men and Hoys'

wear. HAMBURG EDGINGS und IN-1SERTINGS.

blach: silks!
We make Black Silks asporialtv. Yon

can save TWENTY PER CENT, by pur¬chasing your Black Silks at this "house.Parasols of all shades and styles openingthis day, at very low prices.Ladies', Gents'and Misses-'fine SHOES.This department is managed by Mr. M.A. SHELTON, and the stock is second to
none in the State.
Patent STEPLADDERS, all sizes, withlall the latest improvements attached;Berlin WOOL, Java CANVAS, Crochetan* Knitting NEEDLES.JONES, DAVIS & BOUKNIGHTS,Successors to R. C.' Shiver & Co.

Attractions are Multiplying
AT THE

GRAND CENTRAL
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.

PIECES SUMMER SILKS, justlMwdtJ received at
WM. D. LOVE & CO.'S.

100 pieces SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
at 12.1, K.v 20 and 25 cents, at

WM. D. LOVE * CO.'S.
i'i nieces Summer Poplins, at 50 cents

a yard, at WM. D. LOVE .v. CO.'S.
Black Grenadines, in all qualities, at

WM. D. LOVE & CO.'S.
Black Llama Lace Shawls and Sacks,at WM. D. LOVE & CO.'S.
Ladies'Sun Umbrellas, Silk Ties and

Ribbons, at WM. D. LOVE & CO.'S.
Gents' White Shirts and FurnishingGoods, at low price s, at

WM. D. LOVE & CO.'S.
Yon will find an extensive stock of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades and Mat-1ting*, at popular prices, at
WM. D. LOVE A- CO.'S.

Tho place to purchase your Domestics,Prints, Cottonades, Jeans, Drillings and
Cassimeres, for the least money, is at

WM. 1). LOVE Ä CO.'S.
Every article in the Dry Goods line

needed in anv family can be purchasedj atWM. li. LOVE & CO.'S.
Fresh Goods are received dailv atI WM. D. LOVE & CO.'S.
It will pay any one who needs any-thing in our line to call often at the

Grand Central Drv Goods Establishment!of WM. D. LOVE & CO.,Columbia,'S. C.
Samples sent gratuitously tp all partsof the country on application.

California and Imported
Wines, Liquors, EStc

JUST received, direct from
'California, a carload ofsnperior WINES and BRANDIES
made of delicious grapes in

that highly favored country.BcRt Imported Scotch WHISKEY,Old Jamaica RUM, Holland GIN,Otard and other brands BRANDY,Sherry, Port and Madeira WINES.
I am also manufacturingthat superiorLAGER BEER,for which my brewery baft

acquired such a deRcrved re
pntation. Give it a trial.it iB
warranted free from any deleterious in
gredients. Physicians rocoinmeud it

SAlso, bestbrands Imported andDomestic CIGARS, Smoking and
Chewing TOBACCO, &c

My SALOON »Vsupplied with the best
of everything. LUNCH every day, at 11
o'clock, Give me a call, at thesign of thebig barrel, Nos. 164 ana 106 Richardsonstreet. _JOHN C. SEEGBRB.

Kerosene! Kerosene!!
Kf\ BARRELS pure white standardOVJ KEROSENE, just received andfor sale at 19c. per gallon by the barrel,and 20c per gallon at retail. Kerosenedelivered, free of drayaqe, in any pnrt ofthe city by JOHN AGNEW Si SON.

jUME xi.NUMBER^öö.
Kinaud <fc Wiley.To patrons in

arolina for their liberality: We V>

Indeed thank you for buying /~\
ur fine ready-made Clothing, V-/

Neckwear, Under-wear, cheapest, T
argcst stock ever in the city, JLi

And wo believo best, for we sell TT
nion Adams' Black Silk Ties, \J

Russian Braces,Suspenders. Shirtali^"ndcspecialty, good fit; guaranteeiYA.
Durability, elegance, comfort to ~£5

uyer. The Quaker City and JD
&Star Shirts aro all tho go, and T

n Silk, Linen,Gingham UmbrellasA
"TX7"eclaimto8ellatle8sprofitagood AVV rtialethananyheuseinthctradoxjL
In fine, ready-made Clothing, our Q1tylc and price is unequaled. k3
Linen Cuffs,Handkcrchieffl,Collars;/^V

ur stock can't be surpassed. v_r

Elegance, style and fashion, Hats in
assimerc, Silk, Straw, Felt,Wool.Kj

Youths'Clothing, Shirts,Hats,Caps, A
t No. 124 Main street_Xl.

AND

CLOTHING
AND

HATS,
FOB

i

F E 1 1 S
OF

1875,
Now in store, and to bo sold at low

prices.

It, & W. 0. sw
Spring Clothing!

Spring Clothing
H Spring Clothing!

Just opened
The Largest and Best Stock

Ever seen here,

AT D. EPSTIN'S,
UNDER COLUMBIA HOTEL.

STYLES, New and Handsome!
FABRIC and DESIGN, Elegant!

BEST MAKE UP!
PRICE8, Lower than ever!

Very full lines of Boys' and Youths'
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS and
HATS.

Call and examine at
¦NBl

April 4 Under Columbia Hotel.

What You Need.
EXTRA MESS BEEF, 10 cents perpound.
Fresh May BUTTER, direct from Mil-

ford, N. Y., 3 pounds for $1.
CIGARS..Wo are closing out otir stock

of Cigars, and offer the best FIVE CENT
Cigars in the city, and only want a trial
to convince yon.
May 10 LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

Prepare Your Own
Mineral Waters,

by umno the
Granular Effervescent Salts.
EOCKBRIDGE ALUM, VICHY, CRAB

ORCHAD, KISSINGEN, FREED-
RICHSHALL. The Salts represent in a
condensed and agreeable form the me¬
dicinal constituents of these various
Mineral Waters, and from their oonve-
nience and comparative cheapness, ai;e
coming rapidly into use.
One or two large tea-spoon-fnls added

to n small tumbler of water, instantlyreproduces a draught' of the natural
Water, accompanied by a sparklingeffervescence. For sale at

L. T. SHjLDMAN & CO.'S
April 6 _Drug Store.

Money to Loan,j On Marketable Collaterals.
..o....

EXCHANGE on New York, Baltimore,.Philadelphia, Boston, and all promi"nent cities of the United States and Eu-
rope bought and sold.
DEPOSITS received and interest-bear¬

ing CERTIFICATES issued.
STOCKS, BONDS, GOLD and SILVERbought and sold.
ACCOUNTS of merchants and others*from the city and country solicited, and(LIBERAL LINES OF DL3COÜNT8granted by the CENTRAL NATIONALBANK, corner of Plain and Richardsonstreets. JOHN 8. PRESTON, frtee'tJ. H. Sawteb, Cashier._Mar 24
GREATEST OF ALL MEDICINES
IS HEINITSII'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT,for purifying tho Blood. For sale athis Drug Store. April IC f


